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inviting, and a Icnowledge af %% hidli is assuizîed in the books
and papers af the learned. Men of scicnce have becti fre.
quently more mlindfui ai tlîcir own reputation, titan of the hii.
structian of the ignorant. Still they ouglît to descend tia far-
t.her than is needful to maise the latter up ta the praper elevatian
fae useful inquiry, by blending tagether instructive facts and
clear explanatian. May it aiso ever ho thicir desire ta point ta
the grand moral lessans taught by physical facts, and ta show
that the most stri!dng marvels tend ta makie us mare and mare
in bclievitig confidenlce ini IlHimn in wvham %ve live, and mave,
and have our being "' Thus tie exorcise af aur faculties will
quieken our faitli,-anid

IlFailli is noi rean's Iabaur,-but repose.."

ON TiHE RELATIVE ftIER[TS OF GOOD, B3AD, AND
PARSIMIONIQUS FARMING.

Alftor making a few prefaratory remarlis, Mr. Stephenson
said, 1 1 shall praceed to, show what 1 coîîsider calistitutes good,
bad, and parsimaoniauis farming, and as my subjeet divides it-.
self inte, thre e cads, 1 shail briefly malce a fewv plain remarks
upan each in successian.

« First.-A good praotieal Farmer cammences bis wvork: in
a inethadîcal manner, liaving ail bis plans arranged lang before
operatians are begun. Iu autun his first attentian is direeted
tawards the sawîug ai bis seed, and advantage is immnediately
takon afterwvards ta the staringy oi bis turnips; sa that his cat-
die which, are feedingr nay have their food sweet and good, at
stated imnes, whvl le considers ai the utm-ost importance ta-
ivaîds their improvement ; and also that they are plentifully
supplied with straw ta keep themi warin and camfartabie. H-e
also tliinks it necessary ta take saine pains in ciassing them ac-
cording ta thieir ditlbîent ages and size. Dnring the autumn
the land intended for green crops and spring sawving is eic.
tualiy plaughed, letting, it remain exposed aIl winter ta the
frost. 'When the wveather sets in storrny, t'he thoughtful Fariner
is busily employed in collecting and caî'ting mnanuire ta thic
rnast advantag,,eaus situations an the farm, ta remain until ap-
plied ta the land ; aise, rcpairing, raads, leading tules for drain-
in", &c. ; he,.there fore, alvays bas plenty of wvark for bis os-
tablishrn ent. When the spring arrives and the weathcr praves
fa.vourablc, ho ean proceed withiout, being obliged ta do ivork
whicli augbt ta have been donc in the winter menthe. After
getting ahl his spring corn sowvn, bis attention is next dircted
sowards bis green eraps, but lie is careful not ta turul the %vin-
ter-ploughed land over until praperly dry, 'vhich afterwards he
finds ne diffilulty in getting prepared. Durinoe the summer
mnonths ho still goes forîvard ivith tic saine spirit and energy;
,natli!ng- escapes bis noL'ice, and his mind is canstantly engaged;
lie riscs early, bas ail bis servants ready at the appointedà tRi5e,
ta, commence their dimferent aperatians, such as wvorking bis
fallows, cleaniîîg bis turnips and petataes, &c. ; and Mvien the
bay harvest arrives, net a moment is lest ta mako jr secure,
because ho considers it the most precariaus crop he lias ta ma-
nage, particularly if it be grown te any extent. ln addition te,
lus pieugflinien, hie considers it will sequire for every twa pair
ai herses one spademan and four Ivamen, ta enable him ta car-
ry on the sumnier work with activity and success. The bar-
vest is. now approaclîing, and in order that the necessary pro-
paratians slîeuld ho mnade, ho firat calculates howv many labour-
ers it >ill require ta reap his corn in a proper time ; and, se-
condiy, insists uponi having it eut low, by wvlicli ho is enabled
ta procure a greater quantity ai straw for niaking nianure du.
ring thewIinter. lisstack-yard aiseis neatiyfilnishedI-in ge-
ncral a sure emblem af a good Farmer. Thon, ta-e asurvey
round the farm, and you wilI lind it in proper arder-iedges
ncatly trimmed, îlot occupying twvice the ground necessary;
ail water.courses attended. ta, gates well hung and fastened, s0
that lus cattle canna take a rarnble through the fîelds when
tlîey choase; ail bis implements ai husbandry are kept in good
repair and 'îin their projer place. With such attention and
caro wvc canet waonder, then, that ho ls successful ; for you
inay bc sure ifsinali things arc atteridc- ta, then greater and
more important iili îlot, bo ne,,,lected. Havinrg thius fnished
biis year's labour, lie is cnablcd ta looli upenl it wivitl pleasure,

bucaube lie is satibfied tliat by, liis juditious arrangements lus
farîîîis Lstili improviuîg, aud lie cnîculates tîat, tlîe value ai hlu
cruvp.- aud the piofit ari-zing irouu Iis cattie are iiîducemnzts for

in ta continue on ù iiia] tic cz>rgy and persovorence lic
lias liidîierto exerted.

, Socoedly-3ad iammiîîg--f an sorry ta say that kind ai
farnîiing is tee, airen seen. A bad Fariner cares tiet liaw or
wliat %vay lus land is cultivatud. His worki is alvays bahiîid
hand, and genc tlîroughîi witbout any regard te neatne.-s or re-
gularity. Ifi1 wero ta give you a minute description ai bis
whole yoar's emplayinent, it weuld eccupy tee mucli ofiyour
tino, and 1 shall tlîcrofare inerely glauce nt his difibrent mnove-
monts. During the autumun aud Ivinter menths, instead -ai
finding hini eîîgnged in iinakitîg proper proparation for the
Spring wark, lie wvill prabably have bis herses running out te
grass, saving a iev balls ai oats; and bis plouglîmen employcd
at work whîîceh ouglit ta be donc by spademen, tlîcreby neglect-
ing wliat is nmore essential ta ho dace by bis draughts. Bis
Youg cattie are %vandering in ail directions over the fari,
and Iliose inieuided for feodùig makie little iniprovernent, oiving
te the bad system ai flot supplying titon regularly ivillh food.
lie miakes ne prehiaration for the preservatian ai the turnips,
they are îeft exposed all wvinter, anîd ouiy taken up wlîcîî
wvatitod, whîiciî, in a wet scason, proves very injurieus te the
fiolwing cropi. The cern hie sonds te niarket is ger.erally
in bad condition, being full af woeds, wvhiicl cansiderabiy de-
prociates its value. TI'le seed sown iu the bprinz is donc with-
eut any regard ta the peculiarities ofithe loii. Bis herses are
lov in condition, and consequently uîîable te perfore> thîcir
work iii an efficient manner. Thle ser-vanîts, finding thîcir
master neither economical or industriaus, invariably fallinta
the saine inîdolent habits. The summer work( is net botter ia-
naged ; bis green crops are ail avergroývii %vitli wveeds ; lus
hay is considerably inijured, owving ta ivant ai uîroper attention;
tic ialiows are uegIected ini thîcir platigbing and clcaiiing ; the
few quickens gathored are most Iii(eiy throwu juta the fonce,
or perhaps stopîpingr the wiater course, vhicb, heing without a
suficient ouitiet, overruns thie land and scriously damag',es the
crep. The lîarvest is got througlî ini the saine indolent-man-
ner, without due respect ta management, or saving ai expense;
Nvastiug thie cor.n* and ieaving a great portion ai the straîv an
the grouiid. Thon, as for its stack-yard, it wili îlot bear ini-
spection, exhbiting in it tie saine saniple ai sievenliness and
waste. The seed trne approaches, the land is unprepared,
tic wveathier înay set in wvei, and ini censequence the seed is
impraperly put in ; it cannet be a ýmatter ai surprise thiat by
sucli management the produce ai the land slîould not be suffi.
cient ta pay the relit and caver ail expenees. For, in a few
years, lus capital is gene, anJ lie is abliged ta leave bis farm,
%vbore, %vith praper Industry and skill, ho might, have remained.

Tkird/y-Parsimiouious farmingt.-This dees net consist en-
tirely in tiat slovenly and careiess style 1 have been describ-
ing, but rathier ie a niggrardiy and covetous disposition ; such
as wvIîen a mac, as the aid proverb says, ' Stoops at a strawv
and îhrows away a fold.' Althougli a character of this de-
scription may be periectly acquainted with bis business, yeqt
bis narrow and scifisli disposition, working upan bis fears, wili
net ahlow him te, expcnd eue fartbing beyoud what he supposÈes
is barely sufficient for thue aperations ai the mmrm, becauise, le
thiinks, if lie siîeuld, lie %vould nover sce it again. Dis eta.
blislîmont is in full keepiug wvith bis prirnciplo, being scantily
pravided ivith bathi nicu aud herses ta %vork the fanm; and ho
neyer cmplays au) extra lîand, %vitheut absoînte necessity. 'li
gaeneral routine ai the farm is also carried on.in a sinuilar man-
uer ta the bad Farnier, ouly lie is dccidedly mare careful. Blis
autumu ivark: is atteuded ta ; turnips partially secured ; bis
cattie, %vlieu brauglit ta market are net fat, because they have
been tee sparingly féd ; during the viruter he colleets wbat
nianure hie can upon the farm, but neyer thinks of purchasing
any ; whîen the springy arrives bis land is in readiness ta, receive
the seed at the proper tirno, and the saine rnay ho said of bis
geen crops, but in consequence ai the iimitied quantity of im.
nure, the produco proves eaîity ; bis liay trop is deficient
f rein the saine cause, and aitex iijured liy bting tee long ex.


